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Sisneros Installed Professor to Talk Honors Program lock of Publicity ~~~:~~l~f~~\{~;:!r::::: 
A . h' . . T 0 Accountants T s· 'E . : • d stated that the band members were S P rate~es Pr·exy 0 e xamlne B A very disappointed and they felt 
. I ' Daniel M. Smith, former state I d f th that the whole problem was due to 
. . . . • comptroller and now professor at A student committee has been orne or pa y lack of publicity. . . 
Adelaida Sisneros, a JUmor m the University will address the . . The band member sa1d, "This 
arts and sciences last week was . . ' . appomted to consider how the un- band was organized by the UNM 
' Aux1hary of the New Mextco So- d H p c t' d f 1 · · · d installed as president of Phrate1·es1 • • • dergra uate onors rogram can on mue rom page students, It IS made up of stu ents 
. . ce1ty of Certified l'ubhc Account. b . d D D 'd B d tt' f 1 d 'd th t d •t · d t lay :for a social-service orgamzation form- e Improve , r. avi ene e 1, the past ew wee {S an Sl:\1 a an I was orgamze. o p 
d d t Th f . 1 an- ants Tuesday at the Des~rt Inn. chairman of the Honors program, they were "all danced out.'' •. the students. I beheve that the epen en women. e orma c For the luncheon meetmg, Prof. student attitude is due to lack of 
dlelight ceremonies were conducted Smith will discuss "New Demands announced to.day. . . t' t Other Activities Interfere advertising.'' 
by Olinda Luna, outgoing president. on the Expanding l'rofession of hThe comtmiHttee Will mves Jga de Others said that the fact that ...----==;;;;;;;;========;;;;;;;;;; 
A t " s 'th st t t e presen onors program an h h . 't' . Other officers installed we;re ccoun ancy. ml was a e .11 b . t' f 't · t ere are ot er actiVl 1es gomg on ENGINEERS Marvine Gallegos, vice-president; c?mptrol!er under the ad~inistra- w;ov!~e~tt s~gg:~ewn:ndor ;/ ~h; at the same time was another rea- ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
Ann Spencer secretary· and Velma twn of former Gov. John Simms. p t son for the small attendance. GREEN FIGURED TIES 
Martinez, tr~asurer. ' se~':m~~rs of the committee are Some stated that they used to (Four:in-hand or Bow) 
Th 'd t h · t d H t M t · dk M t B d· go to campus dances, but that the Available at e new J?resi en . as ~ppom e onorary 0 ee M~mlyn Bu. e, or ar. oar ' d n e t so ro ded that they no SPITZMESSER'S Anavi Martmez as h1stonan; Ern- William Dickmson, Khatah; Barb- a c 8 go c w 
estine Rodriguez, social chairman; There will be a meeting of Phi ara Hunt, Spurs; Carol Kluver, longer attend th.eJ?. 3101 Central NE Ph. 6-1829 
and Otilia Esquibel and Annette Sigm~ Iota at 8 p.m. next Wedn~s- student council; and Herbert Schil- __:L~a~c~k~o~f~p~u~b~h~c~Jt~y~w~a~s~a~n~o~th~e~r~============~ 
Gall, club projects co-chairmen. day m the SU~ basement. ~:ss !ingburg, Vigilantes. 
Mary Salazar is A WS representa- Betsy Brooks wi11 1 speak on El 
tive • Bertha Vigil WRA represen- Pastelero de Madrigal.'' Refresh-tati~e and Otilia Esquibel Student ments will be served, secretary Pregnancy at maniage is grounds Senat~ represenJ;ative. 1 Dottie Harroun said. for divorce in New Mexico. 
' 
' Brand new-the Arrow 
Windshield Jacket 
Windproof, water repellent-and good looking. That's 
Arrow's all-new Windshield jacket styled in tattersall 
checks, stripes and solid colors. Bi-Swing action 
back gives freedom of movement. Elastic waist and 
adjustable cuff and collar tabs for changeable spring 
weather. "Sanforized-Iabelled" cotton fabric, $12.95, 
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CASUAL fYEAR 
HAIR GROOM 
TONIC 
@&cf}iee 
GROOM 1'0NIC 
IN UNBREAKABLE 
PLASTIC! 
Grooms your hair while it treats your 
scalp. Contr9ls loose dandruff. 1.00 
p(OI 1,_ 
SHULTON New York • Toronto 
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(Author of "Bare/Qot Boy Witk Cheek,'' elc,) 
NOW YOU CAN BE YOUNGER 
THAN SHE IS! 
• 
It's a scientific fact that girls reach emotional ma-
turity earlier than boys. For this reason freshman girls 
decline to make romantic alliances with f1·eshman boys. 
Thus, the freshman boys are left dateless, and many's 
the night the entire freshman dorm sobs itself to sleep. 
An · equally damp situation exists among upper-class 
girls. With upperclassmen being snapped up by freshman 
girls, the poor upper-class girls are reduced to dreary, 
manless evenings of Scrabble and home permanents. 
There is a solution for this morbid situation- a very 
simple solution. Why don't the two great have-not groups 
find solace with one another? 
True, there is something of an age differentilll, but 
that need not matter. Take the case of Albert Payson 
Sigafoos and Eustacia Vye. 
Albert Payson, a freshman in sand and gravel at 
Vanderbilt University, was walking across campus one 
day, weeping softly in his loneliness. Blinded by tears, 
he stumbled upon the supine form of Eustacia Vye, a 
senior in wicker and raffia, who was collapsed in a 
wretched heap on the turf. 
"Why don't you watch where you're going, you 
squirt?" said Eustacia peevishly. 
"I'm sorry, lady," said Albert Payson and started to 
move on. But suddenly he stopped, struck by an inspira-
tion. "Lady," he said, "you're miserable because you can't 
get a date. So am I. So why don't we date each other?" 
"Surely you jest!" cried Eustacia, looking with scorn 
upon his youthful head and body. 
"Oh, I know I'm younger than you are," said Albert 
Payson, "but that doesn't mean we can't find many splen-
did things to do together." 
"Like what?" asked Eustacia. 
"Well," said Albert Payson, "we could get a third and 
play some one-o-cat.'' 
"Bah!" said Eustacia, grinding her teeth. 
"All right then," said Albert Payson, "we could go 
down to the pond and skip some stones and maybe catch 
a few frogs.'' 
"Ugh!" said Eustacia, shuddering her entire length. 
"How about some run-sheep-run?" he suggested. 
''You are callow, green, and immature," said Eustacia, 
"and I will thank you to absent yourself at once!" 
Sighing, Albert Payson lit a cigarette and started 
away. • 
"Stay! 11 cried Eustacia. 
"Was that," she asked, "a Philip Morris you just lit?" 
"What else?" said Albert Payson. 
"Then you are not immature!" she cried, clasping 
him to her clavicle. "For to smoke Philip Morris is the 
very essence of wisdorn, incontrovertible proof that you 
.know rich, natural pleasure from pale, poor substitutes I 
Albert Payson, I am yours !" 
CARMEL'S PHARMACY 
And today they are married and t•un one of the biggest 
wicker and raffia establishments in Blue Eat•th, Minnesota. 
®Mnx Shulman, 1D5,7 
Frcslwum, soplwmore, junior, scrzior- riel~ mtm, .JJOot man, 
bcggt1r marz, lllicf-you'll erzjoy rzntltrnl PlliliiJ Morris, lon~ 
size m1d rl!gular, matlc by tlw sponsors of 111is eolrmm. 
has all OLD SPICE products 
3001 Monte Vista NE 
at the Triangle 
Carmolin Oil for dry skin 
Come in for free sample 
RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES • 
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Coeds View Today 
In Vorious Ways; 
Green Is Popular 
By GEORGE R. SWAIN 
The Shamrock Pollj conducted on 
,,. ..... ~'''., earlier this week, indicates · 
like engineers and St. 
~~~;~;;.~;k·~ green, but view Engi-
11, Day activities with mixed 
ay a 
Engineers Oueen 
Will Be Selected 
As Climax of Day · 
The Fanfare dance ban'd will play 
for the Engineers Ball·tomorrow 
· night front 9 p.m. to midnight at 
the Knights of Columbus Hall. 
A queen, chosen from candidates 
selected by each department o:f the 
college of engineering, will be 
crowned, with donations for the 
There must be a bit of old Ire- tickets going to the Sigma Tau (en-
hidden about UNM some- ~L: . .;,. ·~ f~~~~ring honorary) scholarship 
1111 w"'"''~ for the wearing of the ''··· ............ ::: ... ~ .. ~:::.~.-. -········ For the :first time, a trophy will 
for St. Patrick's Day re- TWO YEARS .AGO the blarney stone, coveted centerpiece of the be awarded to the queen, who will 
lceiVE!d overwhelming approval. Engineer's monument, was liberated by LOBO staff members. To- be chosen from the field of five 
The question was: "Do you think day the stone, shown above, is being used as an ash tray doily in candidates. The panel of judges will 
the custom of wearing green the home of an unidentified student. A clue to the present location be faculty members, one from each 
honor of St. Patrick is a good of the blarney stone is found in the Latin quotation: hie et ubique. department of the Engineering col-
one?" Think you can find it now, Engineers? (hostis humani generis). lege. The tentative list of judges 
The l'Cp!ies were as follows: (Staff photo) · include T. T. Castonguay, chemi-
----------------------- 91% cal engineering; R. C. Dove, me-
- ---- --------- - 5% s •t r .I Council Begu\ n chanica! engineering; w. R. Gaf-
A f~w in~~d~l~-;;b~i;d~~ai!~; 0 ron y IJOU n c I ~~d,T~~~it~~!~~:~:tg!~~i~:~In:; 
tradition. Some of their comments B E • and E. M. Zwoyer, civil engineer-
were: "Kind of foolish.'' "I feel T H ld w k h y nglneers ing. 
that should be left entirely to the 0 0 or s op . Each department selected ~ can-
decision of the individual.'' ."No - A relatively new organization on d1d~te to compete for the ~1tle. of 
th t d t E . engmeers queen. The electrical en-
Opinion was about evenly divided . . . ca~pus, .e . 8 u en 'ngmeers gineers chose Mrs. Eloise Bads-
as to whether the kangaroo court .The annual Panhellemc Council Jomt Council IS composed of three gard; the mechanical engineers 
held at the Blarney Stone is fair or workshop for aU sorority members representatives from each engi- ~hose M~·s. Kay Rinell.art} the chem-
not. wiil be held Saturday in Mitchell neering department and a presi- 1c~l engmeers, ~at H1ggms~ the ar-
The question· "Do you feel the h 11 • d t S D · dent chitectural engmeers, Gloria Han-
. , · . a ' pres1 en ue omeier an- · awald• and the civil engineers Mar-
engmcers .custom of sentencmg of- nounced today. The president is elected by a il M k ' fenders (gu·ls who do not properly . . . . . . . yn ac ey. . . . 
wear the green) to kiss a number The workshop Will begm With a maJOrity v~te of engmeers and the Mrs. Ba~sgard and. Mr~ .. Rem-
of engineers is fair?" luncheon at 11:45 in the Student representatiVes are selected by hart ate· Wives of eng!neerm~ stu-
THE TOWERING fractional dis· The answers: Union building for all chapter of- their respective departmental dents. Mrs. Badsg~rd IS ~ar;Ied to 
Y 48"' . ·. Wayne Badsgard, a semor m EE, tallation column in the chemical es -------------------~--- ' 0 fleers and alumnae. Tickets for the. classes. Included for the first time and past chairman of the AlEE-
engineering department provides ~~d~-eld_e_d ___ -_-_-:::_·:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- 475~0 lunch!Jon may be purchased at the in the. EJC are sophomore repre- IRE. joint st.udent branch. Mrs. a handy platform to stand on. 7 ' d d t $1 00 R h rt 1 tt d d T Bob I<ing and Phil Sear climbed The young ladies remarlts on the oor an cos • . • . . sentatives. em a previous. y a en e exas 
the tower for the benefit of the subject were most spicy. They said: ~ general meeting Will follow m The purpose of the EJC is three- Wes~ern 9o1~ege. m El Paso. 
h to h d · t t d ''Definitely (fair) ""Depends'" "No Mt1chell hall 101 with all chapter fold· M1ss H1ggms IS a graduate stu-P o grap er an m eres e par- · · · • d t · · · b' 1 Sh 
t • (St II h t ) because it doesn't matter whe- members m attendance. Scholar- T t ti. en maJonng m 10 ogy. e re-Jes. a P o o . h' d f 1956 ill b o promo e co-opera on among ceived her B S degree f om Tr'n ther you are wearmg green or not!" s 1p awar s or , w e pre- . . . : • :; 1 -
"II . , "Not really fair but it does give sented at this meeting and rush the various branches of engmeer- 1ty C?llege l?J ~exas. M1ss Hana-
SEA W1 Meet the engineers some publicity and statistics will be discussed. ing departments; to advance the wa~d IS a semo_r m elementary edu-
The Student Education A~sn. will "This is the most stupid, asi- The general meeting will be fol- science and profession of engineer- catiOn, and Mlss ~ac~e~ a fresh:. 
have a work day Saturday to reno- idea conceived by 'supposed' lowe"d by discussion groups for ing; and to develop sound student- ran f~o~ ~anta Rdta! 1.stm i"!Ie col~ 
vate Hodgin 1 for use as an SEA adults.'' 0 chapter presidents, treasurers, engineering policies and programs ege. 0 usmess a m1ms ra ton. 
lodge. All members are asked to "In fact, it is disgusting. Even house mothers, social chairmen, consistent with, and for the better- ~lckets ;or the hdancde fare $1.50, 
participate in either the morning graduate assistants have been pledge trainers, rush chairmen, and ment of, campus affairs. . an . can. e lute t ase t romt atnhy 
or afternoon shift. Continued on page 2 alumnae advisors. · The EJC acts in conformance dengmeSertmgd epa.r hmten or a e 
oor a ur ay mg • 
with these stated purposes. Real-
' ; 
~-
' . 
ENGINEERING JOINT COUNCIL members 
examine the Blarney Stone (?) as Jim Cramer, 
C.E., (left kneeling and pointing) and Jimmy 
Sumida, A.E., (right kneeling and not pointing) 
get a closer look, The others standing around the 
back side ot the monument encasing the Blarney 
Stone (?) are, (left to right) Ben Clegg, C.E., 
i. ~ .. ·.·.· ~ t . . < 
~ 
. "'* "> 
John Guiney, C.E., John Taylor, E.E., Jon Eas-
ley, A.E:, R'!sty Shalier.A.E., Blll Mcltin, M.E., 
Ray Ramsk1, E.E., and Wayne Badsgard, E.E. 
Five other members of the E.JC are not shown in 
the photogarph. Could be they were too busy 
looking for the Blarney Stone (I), (Staff photo) 
izing the importance of mutual co- Mechan·tcal En ·nee· 
operation among different branches . gl rs 
of engineering, the EJC promotes 
interesting proje~ts thro_ughout the Are Broad· People 
school year wh1ch brmgs these 
branches together, creating a bet- .. . . 
ter understanding and appreciation The program of stud1es m me-
of each other's work and problems. chanical engineering was designed 
. to prepare the student to begm his Some of the proJ~cts a~d. events life work in what is probably the 
sponsored by the EJC, ":h!ch are broadest field of engineering. 
consummate? by .the aggregate of Basically, mechanical engineering 
the :five e_ngme~rmg branch~s, ar~ covers the entire field . of concep.; 
Hontecommg displays,, engmeers tion, development, production, in-
open hol!se, engmeer~ day, and stallation, and operation of the construcbo~ for t?e Fiesta. . productive and utilitarian machin-
These umty proJect~ ~ould ~ot be ery of our civilization. 
successfu~ or. entertamm~ 'YI~hout It is evident that no four-year 
the contnbuhon. of the mdivJdual. program can give the student all 
FQr example, thi.s school year has he needs .. to enter ·any phase of 
~e.en .the .first time the branc~es ~his vast field. The four-year course 
J~mtly sponsored a . home~ommg 1s intended to g-ive a broad base of 
display and an en1p!leers . open lmowledge in the fields of physical 
house. The hm;necomi~g . display sciences1 filttthematics, engineering 
v.:o':l .first place m the mdependent sciences, some applications and an-
diVISion. alysis coutseSI,. and as much liberal 
The success of these events was education as can be squeezed into 
a direct result o:f the coordinated foul' years. . 
efforts of all concerned individuals. The coverage in mechanical en-
However, the success of future gineering l'lourses is intended to 
events undertaken by the engineers familiari~e the iltudeiit with the 
can increase without limit, if the three main stems of the profession 
individual will join and actively - design1 J;lowet, and production. 
suppo;t h!s respectiv,!! departmental These field!'~ art: coveretl by theory 
orgamzation. Progress does not and. !aboratoey t!OUl'ses, 
come. through a placid, easy--going Having' completed the }il'ogram it 
attitude. Intel'tlst must. be glltniine might M !laid that the graduate is 
and participation must be . some- ready to enter an unlimited pro-
thing other than just passive. fession. 
.. 
' 
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Coeds View T odoy 
In Various W oys 
E • rh K 'b d s h d I accompany Joyce Flisslor at Taos ng1neers ll oose ey oa~ ( e u e ne~~T~::~a~ ~:~:s2~· judge of 
Hea f R b t the Young Artists and Student 
. N 195 7 H d vy or 0 er Competitions in Amarillo, Texas, ; ew · eo s Prof. George Robert of the UNM ~~d C~~h:,1te~~r~c=~mto~n~~~~~~ 
1 Ofii f . music depal·tment has a busy sched- Miss Flissler, violinist, will ap-
Continued from page 1 l cers or the 1957-58 academic ul f pear with the ·Albuquerque Sym-
caught, which is hardly the thing to ' year were chosen at a meeting of e 0 concert appearances, h 0 h t M h 23 . 
do." "Any girl who doesn't. wear · the AlEE-IRE March 5 at EE 201. . He ~11 be gues~ sol?ist on the P ony rc e~ ra arc • . 
green is asking for it. However, · Those elected were Edward J, p1ano With the Umvers1ty Orches- Character IS what you are m the 
green is green no matter · Vulgan, chairman; Ronald L. John- tra Sunday afternoon and then dark.-Taylor 
shade it is." "It's sickening. It's · son, vice chairman; John F. Taylor, 
the only time that the engineers • treasurer, John Scott was selected 
who can't get dates can get a to be AlEE secretary; James C. stop wrinkling your ·brow 
over wrinkles 
a a I 
chance to relieve their frustra- Hansen, IRE secretary. Student · 
tions." "It's a cute ideal" "Only in : Senate representatives chosen were 
the engineers' block!" 1 Dick Rowe and Bob Starkey., 
~ Well over a third of the coeds . . , . The election was held early this 
interviewed were anticipating En- semester in order that the new of-
gineer's Day with pleasure. · fleers may have the guidance of the 
The question: "Do you look for- old officers in getting established, 
••• ...,.. Nearly all of the old officers will be 
ward to Engineer's Day?" graduating this June. 
The answers: Other business of the meeting 
Yes ----------------------- 42% was a discussion of Engineers' 
No ------------------------ 57% Day activities and a brief talk on 
Undecided ----------------- 1% illumination engineering by Bob 
Their replies cove~·ed a wide . ,..F. Uhl, a consultiiig engineer. 
range of opinion: "(I'm looking · A( 
forward) passionately." "Do I "..... .. ..a~;-:.." Scientific Spirit 
ever!" "No. Neither does my hus- CIVIL ENGINEERS' concrete C . 
band." "Most emphatically no!" laboratory is held most after- arrted On by c E 
"Why should anyone look forward noons. Here Bill Robbens studies • • 
to being grabbed by a frustrated the electrically driven cement Members of the A.I.Ch.E. chap-
engineer, even if she is wearing (putty, putty) mixer. (Stall ter in the chemical engineering de-
green?" "Not familiar with it." photo) partment are making plans for 
''Yes. In a way, I'm scared.'' their annual tea experiment held 
"No!!! I" "Yes!!!!" too?. Itw?uld be so much fun. Also in honor of the graduating seniors. 
The poll indicates the girls at I'd hke hrm h~n~some!" . Each year the chemical engineers 
Hokona Dorm are less inhibited A large maJOrity of those mter- travel: to the mountains near Al-
than the average. Fully 62% of the viewed W?re in .favor of having the buquerqu~ to study the effects of 
students interviewed there admit- L~BO p';lnted m green for the en- an espeCially prepared engineer's 
ted looking forward to Engineer's gmeers Iss~e. tea on the human body. Chemical 
Day, · The q!lesbon:. "Do you feel that reactions undergone by the body 
The interpreter is at a loss to engmeers' Issue of the LOBO are studied extensively. Results are 
explain why six female ,students should be printed in green in honor studied after one two, three four 
who thought the kangaroo court of St. Patrick, as is the tradition?" and five cups of t~a. ' 
unfair were still looking forward The answers: Enthusiastic researchers often go 
to E Day. ----------------------- 84% far beyond this suggested stage. 
Asked to rate four categories of No --:---------------------- 15% Catalysts for the reactions are pro-
men as possible marriage part- Undecided -·---------------- 1% vided in the form, of steaks, soft-
ners, the ladies chose engineers as Comments here were: "Sure.'' ball games, and woods tramping. 
most desirable with arts and sci- "Why not?" "Yes, if you (engi- The engineers are awaiting the 
ences majors running a close for the green ink.'' (The start of the experiment since no 
second. Council offered to one can be found. who remembers 
The question: "What is your the results from last year. 
preference for marriage to: an arts 
and sciences major, a football 
player, an engineer, or a movie 
star?" 
The answers by first choice: 
Engineer ------------------ 43% 
Arts and sciences major ____ 35% 
Football player ------------ 6% 
Movie star ---------------- 6% 
Other --------------------- 10% 
HERE IS THE FINAL 
TIE BREAKER IN OLD GOLD'S 
in your 
formal! 
Thanks to remarkable 
SUPER STAIN·SHV finish, 
you can practically forge! 
about wrinkles, stains pnd 
spats when you're 
dre55ed In 011 After Sf11 
summer formal. And 
thanks to their weightless 
feel, ycu'ro suro to 
remember a mosl 
comforlabl& evening. 
Frosty whito and 
Parfait colpr& • 
. Coat $33.50 
Trouser 11.95 and 13.95 
Complete Accessories 
UPTOWN-NOB HILL CENTER 
DOWNTOWN-CENTRAL AT THIRD 
The four categories were also 
r!'lted according to desirability quo-
tient (D.Q.), a preferential system 
taking into account second, third, 
and four choices. A D.Q. of 100 
would mean every girl thinks the 
man in question is "the most.'' A 
D.Q. of 0 would mean every girl 
would have him only as the very 
FOLLOW THESE MAILING INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY! 
last resort, 
Answers by D.Q.: 
Arts and sciences major ------ 73 
Engineer -------------------- 71 
Football player --------------- 31 
Movie star ------------------- 23 
These figures should not be con-
sidered reliable as the others be-
cause 35% of the questionnaires 
were incomplete and could not be 
used in the D.Q. calculations. These 
extra figures are furnished here-
with merely for the sake of better 
arguments, 
One ambitious young miss, after 
indicating her preference for mar-
riage to an engineer, inquired, 
"Can't he also be a football player, 
WELCOME 
ENGINEERS 
WE'RE All WEARING 
GREEN TODAY 
Come In And See Our 
Displays Of 
Engineering Supplies 
ASSOCIATED 
STUDENTS 
BOOKSTORE 
I - N 
TIE-BREAKING 
PUZZLE 
NO.8 
CLUI1: This Nebraska coeducational college of liberal arts 
is affiliated with the Presbyterian Church. It was 
chartered and opened in 1882. 
C~UI1: Conducted by the Jesuit Fathers, this midwestern 
coeducational university was opened in 1877. It bears 
the name of the city in which it is located. 
CLUE: This coeducational university was chartered in 
1845 under the Republic of Texas. It is a Baptist school. 
ANSWER 1·----------
ANSWER 2.~---------­
ANSWER 3·-----------
Nanw ____________________________ _ 
Addr~B-----------------------------
City. • State: ______ _ 
College ____________________ _ 
NOTE THAT THE ABOVE PUULE CONTAINS THE NAMES OF THREE 
SCHOOLS FOR WHICH THREE SEPARAtE CLUES ARE GIVEN. 
Players may now mail their completed sets of 8 Tie-
Breakers. Before mailing your ··puzzles, keep an 
accurate record of your answers. The 8 Tie-Breakers 
must be answered, neatly trimmed, and enclosed in 
an envelope, flat and nOt rolled and addressed to: 
Tangle Schools, P. 0. Box 26A, Mount Vernon 10 
N.Y., and bearing a postmark not later than April5; 
1957. Do not decorate or embellish the puzzles in any 
way. Do not include anything in the envelope but 
the puzzles. . 
. If, after solutions have been submitted to this set of 
Tte-Breakers, a tie or ties still remain, those tied will 
be required to solve another tie-breaking puzzle in 
accorda~ce with the official Tangle Schools rules. a 
These txe-breaking puzzles, if necessary will be 
mailed to each contestant. ' 
. I 
DOE, JOHN 
LAKE DRIVE 
SOUTH BEND, 
IND. 
Print or type your name and return 
address on back of the envelope, 
last na"Je first, like fhis: 
To help checkers, use business-
size envelop& approximately 
4" x 9 Y2". Type or print the 
address as shown. 
Use 6~ postagl!t. 
TANGLE SCHOOLS 
P.O. BOX 26A 
MOUNT VERN9N 10, N. Y. 
• Use business-size envelope 4" x 934" ... sometimes referred· 
to as a No. 10 envelope. 
• Each of the puzzles must be neatly trimmed separately 
and placed in numerical order. ' 1 
• No decor~tions please! Address envelope as shown. 
• Your name and address MUST be on the BACK of the 
~nvelop~ ACROSS THE END and in the position shown in the 
IllustratiOn. Please print or type in CAPITAL LETTERS-
LAST NAME FIRST. If mailed according to instructions 6~ 
postage should be enough. ' 
• In the event of further ties, contestants will be mailed an 
additional tie-breaking puzzle form. 
REMEMBER-ENTRIES MUST 
·BE POSTMARKED NO LATER 
THAN FRIDAY, APRlL 5,1957. 
FIRST PRIZE-A TOUR OF 
THE WORLD FOR TWO-
OR $5,000 CASH! EIGHTY-
FIVE OTHER 
VALUABLE PRIZES! . 
J 
Copr.l951 
llarry IJ, 
llolllat« 
Four Reco·rds Set in Track; U Baseball Team . wARNER wooDs sTuDio L F d T k' E ··· · For those who insist upon ,.!~~ ,:~,~~,"~\~~~ ;; t;!-~~ ~~:;~~~~ OP.~~~ 2.!.~~!~~~~~ ~~-lsWiioWii'WiicWiie~nWiitrWiiaWiil ~AWiivWiie.Wiis~E~~;in;e;sWiitul nM;PWiioWiir·~tWiiraoitWiis=u;mm~~;.P;h;.Wii7;-9Wii1WiilWiil mi 
man fie.ld ye.sterday, w1th Los Fed- (SX) and Dale Marshall (PKA) Iates t~e 1957 sea~on this af~r-
erales JUmpmg to a quick lead at 9-6, . noon 'Y1th a practice gam~ w1th 
the end of the first day of the event B , d . , 1 the Kirtland Flyers at Ka·tland Old marks in the 1 lt' h roa JUmp- 'Joe Abbott (Ind) field at 4. 
. • P0 e vau ' "0-9 2 Toby Roybal (Los Feds) broad Jump, h1gh hurdles, ahd the 19-1()1,{ 3 Bob C d II · (SX) Coach George Petrol announced 440-yd. dash 'yere eclip;>ed during 18_5 ;~h'l'4 . Lee Kolb (rs1~\ 17_4% a st.art~n'g}i,neup· f?r. th~ contest, 
the first sess10n of tlie two-day Dl'sc'us-1 Eld M .. · 1 d<~,. but mdiCateil that his entire roster 
'th · ht · · · on aus ( n ) ld t' · th C h 
. Wl e1g events remammg 124_3%., 2• Joe Vinovich (SX) 123_ wou. see _ac Ion 1n e game; oac 
run today. 10 3 Gl H k (L F d 114 Petrol sa1d that the team s per-
. new high hurdle record was 4 1h 4. B~~ St~r:s(Lo~sFed )s)111_5- form~nce .this af~ern~on'would,de-Kappa Alpha's Bob Schnurr, ' . s · termme h1s startmg lmeup agamst 
· the old mark of 16.6 120-yd. h1g~ hurdles-first heat: Arizona at Tucson Monday. 
OKLAHOMA JOE'S 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
WELCOMES ALL OVER 21 TO THE TGIF CLUB 
• 
scyo Off on all drinks 
2:00 to 3:30 p.m •. Fridays 
OKLAHOMA JOE'S CAFE OPEN TO EVERYONE 
1720 Central SE Phone 3-0051 
secomls to :16.1, The record was 1. Arthur Smith (Los Feds), 2. Ed Wayne Gares will catch five Lobo 
broken in the first heat as Arthur Dobson (SX) • 3. Joe Ferguson pitchers during to day's game with 
Smith of Los Feds l'an over the (SAE). Time, :16.5. Second heat: the Flyers, including starter jack 
barriers in :16.5 and lowered again ~- Bob Schnurr ~KA), 2. Frank Stobi~ f~r two innings, Dick Brown,~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in the second heat by Schnurr to Ickett (~nd), 3. J1m _Stevens (Los two mnmgs; George Ballew, two \r 
:16.4. In the finals Smith pushed Feds). T1me :16,4. Fmals: .1. Bob innings; Ron Glovetski, two in-
Schnurr to the new record of :16.1. Schnurr (K~), 2. A~thur Smith Los nings; and pon Franchini, one 
In the pole vault, Monte Doyle Fed~), 3. Flank P~ckett (Ind), 4. The UNM mfield will have Jim 
contributed to Los Feds' first place Ed Dobson (SX). T1me, :16.1. Gassaway at first base, Bob Fink 
standing by vaulting more tha'n a 440-yd. dash-1. Don Hogg~rd at second, Joe Patterson at short-
foot higher than the existing rec- (AFROTC), 2. Roger Smith stop, and Clark Manwarren at third 
ord. Doyle soared to a height of (NROTC) • Tom Abbott (Ind), 4. base. The outfield will consist of 
13 feet 1%, inches to better the Bob _Tucker (NROTC). Time :53.6. Jim Economides in left field, Joe 
old mark of 12 feet % inch. · Mile run-1.. Ray Berube Unterberg in centerfield, and Geo. 
t 
Congratulations Engineers 
On Your Special Day 
Joe Abbott helped the Independ- (NROTC), 2. Juh Stevens (tos Unterberg in right field. 
ents to a second place spot with Feds), 3. Joe Ne:-vton (KA), 4. Bill Coach Petrol said he would hold 
a broad jump of 20 feet 9 inches Adler (SAE). 'l'Ime, 4.50.8. an organizational meeting of all 
improving the old record of 20-8%,: 100-yard dash-first heat: 1. Joe freshman baseball candidates next 
Don Hoggard of the Air Force Abbott (In~), 2. Bob Tucker Thursday afternoon at 4 on the 
ROTC circled the track in ·53 6 to (NROTC). Time, 10.7. Second heat: UNM baseball diamond. 
SEE US FOR THE BEST IN 
THE ENGINEERING LINES 
lower the former 440-yard d~sh' rec- 1. Bob Bursey (AFROTC), 2. Bob 
ord of :53.8. St~rr (Los Feds). Time, :10.5. Art 'lies in concealing art.-Ovid 
In other events Ray Berube of Third heat: 1. Earl Hedgecoke (Los What's the Constitution between 
the Navy ROTC ~on the mile run Feds), 2. ~ob Crandall (SX). Time, friends?-Campbell 
in 4:50.8, Bob Bursey took the 100- :10.8. Fmals: 1. Bob Bursey 
yard dash for the Ah• Force ROTC (AFROTC), 2. Eal'l Hedgecoke The cook was a good cook, as 
in :10.5, and Eldon Marrs was first (Los Feds), 3. Joe Abbott (Ind), 4. cooks go; and as "cooks go she 
in the discus with a throw of 124 Bob Crandall (SX). :10.5. went.-Munro 
feet 3%. inches, ' 
Los. Federales held a narrow lead · 
over the Independents at the end - /~F1",..... .--
of the first day's events with 20 
points to the Independents' 16. Sig-
ma Chi was third with 11¥.! points, 
the Air Force ROTC had 10, the 
Navy ROTC 9, Kappa Alpha 7, Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon 2, and Pi Kappa 
Alpha 1%. 
Events remaining today are the 
bigl). jump, shotput, 220-yard dash 
and 220-yard low hurdles, the 880-
yard dash, and the 880-yard relay. 
The field events are scheduled to 
begin at 4 p. m., with track events 
starting at 4:15. 
Results 
Pole vault-i, Monte Doyle (Los 
WIIAT IS DISCOUNT DISCUSSION f 
EDWIN JOYCE, JR., 
BUTLER U, 
Bargain Jargon 
. . 
lntro-Squod Game 
Set for Tomorrow 
Fans will get a final prevue of 
next year's edition of the New 
Mexico football team at the annual 
Cherry-Silver intra-squad football 
game tomorrow afternoon in Zim-
merman stadium at 1:30. 
TRY THIS: put a pack of Luckies on a pedestal--under glass. 
The Cherry team will be favored 
on the basis of an experienced 
heavy line in :Q:'ont of the top fresh-
man ,prospects among the backs. 
Only nine of ~he 22 starters are 
lettermen from last year. Among 
the missing faces who will be 
prominent next year are Jerry Nes-
bit, Wayne Gares, Buster Quist, 
and Phil Spear. 
The Lobes will field more weight 
than in previous years. The Silver 
line will average 206 pounds and 
the Cherry will weigh in at a hefty 
214 pounds. A large amount of the 
poundage will come from newcom-
ers to the varsity including Joe 
Vinovich, 287, Ron Morrison, 230, 
Don Kenney, 225, and Ken Elmore, 
275. 
Nine freshmen will start between 
the two teams. The Cherry will risk 
an all-freshman backfield of Chuck 
Roberts at quarterback, Bob Cran-
dall and Don Perkins at halfbacks, 
and Ron Beaird at fullback. Fresh-
man starters for the Silver are 
Buck Wilson, quarterback, Bob 
Thomas, halfback, Ron Mol·lison 
and Joe Vinovich, tackles, and John 
Garber, guard. 
Coaches for the game will be Lou 
Cullen for the Silver and Bill 
Weelts for the Cherry. Students will 
be admitted on their activity 
tickets. 
DAN LOPEZ, 
RYAN PREPAR:'TORY COLI., 
Puncture 
Juncture 
" 
IRENE ALLEN, 
I 
BRADLEY 
Stretcher Fetcher 
WHAT IS AN ABSENT·MINDED MOTOR!STt 
DAVID ~ARTON, 
U, OF ILLIIIOIS 
BumperTIIumper 
Observe closely for several days. What happens? Not a 
thing. You've just learned the hard way that an unsmoked 
Lucky is simply Waste Taste! Light it, and it's simply 
wonderful. You see, a Lucky is made better to iaste better. 
It's packed end to end with fine tobacco ..• 
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED 
to taste even better. Don't just wait around-
light up a Lucky. You'll say it's the best-
tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 
STICKLE! 
MAKE $25 
Sticklers are simple riddles with 
two-word rhyming answers. Both 
words must have the same number 
of syllables. (No drawings, please!) 
We'll shell out $25 for all we use-
and for hundreds that never see 
print. So send stacks of 'em with 
your name, address, college and 
;.; 
. class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box ::~ 
67A, Mount Vernon, N.Y. CIGARETTES 
.•! .: .,.:• 
·.··· .. 
.;:· 
Luckies 
Taste Better 
WHAT IS A WEALTHY BIRD I 
SANDRA BERNSTEIN, 
u.c.t..lil. 
Plush Thrush 
WHAT IS A PINT-SIZED GHOSTf 
ROSE DE WOLF, 
TEMPLE U 
Bantam Phantom 
WHAT IS A RADIO THAT RUNS ALL NIGHTt 
EMORY DUNTON, 
GEORGIA TECH, 
Tireless Wireless 
WHAT MAKES SHEEP RUN I 
JANES TAIIANEY. 
!OKA 
D() I contradict myself? Very 
well then I contradict myself.-
Whitman 
"IT'S. TOASTED" ~0 TASTE BETTER ••• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER.! 
A highbrow is a person educated 
beyond his intelligence.-Matthews 
• 
PRODUCT OF ~ ~ cl'~ AMERICA'S L:&ADINO MANUFACTURER OF CtOAR:&TTitS 
L 
0 
r Third Cone. e. rt' Is Law College Lew·ls w·,rr Lead ::~~p ~~~t~t~o~~~~et~:!d~~eJ!:: Dance is Cancelled; ~ SJ d f S TO 1-/ear. ·TaJ'I_ ~~=:e~l:o:.i;~~en~~~~·~!~tn:;:;:~ Band Unavailable ~ t d I I I • K M • E • bl zine annual poll of top jazz groups 
-= (I e or un oy . 0 USIC ns' em e is the Dave Brubeck quartet. Students are reminded that the 
::l _Dr. Walton H. Hamilton, econo- Tickets are now available for the student body dance scheduled for 
~ George Robert pianist will be mist a.nd lawyer, will address stu- • program through the Student Af- Saturday night in the SUB ball-
i 
the soloist with the Unh;ersity of dents m the College of Law at the When ~he Modern Jazz Quartet fairs Office at the University and room has been cancelled. . 
New Mexico Orchstra at the third ~niversity Fl'iday mo~·ning at 11 fppe~l'S II? Albuquerque Tuesd11;y, will be on sale at the door. UNM The Fanfare orchestra will la 
concert of the 1956-57 Choral 'Or- m .th~ moot coUl·t room of the law tro~~~ebet tlheaded. by John Lewls, S~ll;dent~ will be· admitted on ac- for Engineei's' Ball Saturday, ~r!. 
chestra series bu!ldmg. P n gure m the Jazz world tivlty tickets. D', t B b K . . 'd 
· H 'l and one of the leaders of the "bo " gram n ec or o e1 sey sa1 • 
The concert will be Sunday at 4 ami ton was a professor of law movement of the 19-'J;O's P ' A s~udent body dance will prob-
p.m. in Carlisle gymnasium at the Yale Law School. He taught L . . . . ' There a1·e 1,021 churches in St. ably be held next week Kersey 
Robert is well known in · Albu- economics at Amherst and the ewis IS pw,ms.t an? arran~er ~or Louis, MiGsouri. said. ' 
querque musical circles as a pianist. Rob.ert Brooking graduate school. ~~~t ~~~~·tet WhiCh lS ~akmg lts " 
He ~s a member of the University Sm.ce 194?, Hamilton has been the ausp~~~e~i~~!pJe~nan~~ u~~er 
musw department faculty and a !lssocmted w1th a law firm in Wash- gram series mversi Y ro-
former member of the Fh·st Piano 1ngton, D. C., of which Thurman . · Quartette. He will play Chopin's Arnold is a member. Lewis was born in Illinois in 
Piano Concerto in E Minor at this Hamilton was graduated' from 1920• but hwas brought to Albu-
afternoon's concert. the University of Texa:s and re- q~erftue ~ end he wa~ tVI'<! ~onths 
The Chopin Concerto in E Minor ceived his doctorate in 1913 from p0 1·a.no ea,tsthartea stufdymg vJOlm and 
'tt h t the U · e. 't f M' h' e ge o seven. was wn en w en he composer mv rsl Y 0 IC Igan. Lewis attended UNM f' 1938 
was twenty .years old and was He is a member of the Georgia to 1942 and after leavin:o:as in-
_played by h1m for many years bar, has served as a meJ?lber of the ducted into the Army where he 
thr.ough_out Eu;ope. The concerto, NRA Board,· as a Umted States worked in Special Services as a 
v.:hwh 1s consi?ered o;ne of the delegate. to the ILO Conference in musician. Most of his service time 
p1~lars of the Vll't.uso p1ano reper- Ge~eva m 1935 and was a special was spent in France and En land 
t01re, alternates m the first and ass1stant to the attorney general where he met Kenny Cla.;rl e g · 
last ~ovements ~e~een mom~nts of the United States from 1938 to After his discharge in 19~Ui Lewis 
of lyrical and exCltJ;ng b~auty. rhe 1945. was introduced to Dizzy Gillespie 
secon.d movemen.t IS wistful, ro- Hamilton's lecture will be open to by Clarke. He was hired by Gil-
~ant1c and .at t1mes even mela~- the public and no admission.will be lespie as a pianist and an•anger 
c oly. C~10pm aptly named }h1s charged. · and at the same time attended the 
slow-m,~vmg second movement Ro- Manhattan School of Music in New 
mance. York City. In 1947, he wrote "Toe-
The University Orchestra under Tennis Will Start cata" for trumpet and orchestra for 
the direction of Kurt .Frede~i~k will . . . G~llespie and this number was pre-
play thrl)e numbers m addition to Applications for the mtramural m1ered in a September 1947 con-
the Chopin concerto. These num- open tennis tourney must be turned cert by the Gillespi~ grot~p in 
bers are "Obernon Ove1ture," by in to the intramurals office before Carnegie Hall. 
Carl Maria von Weber, "Adagio for 5 p.m. Monday, director of intra- In 1952, after the Gillespie Sex-
Strings," by Samuel Barber, and murals Bob Sweeney said today. tette was disbanded Lewis joined 
"Concerto for Jazz Band and Sym- The tourney, an open singles event, by Percy Heath Connie Kay and 
phonic Orchestra," by Rolf Lieber- will begin Monday, March 25. Milt Jackson, f~rmed the Modern-
mann. 
The Liebermann J'azz number 
pnly recently received its first 
~merican performance with the 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra un-
der the baton of Fritz Reiner. The 
UNM Orchestra is probably one of 
the first in the country to present 
it, Frederick said. 
In writing the Jazz. Concerto, 
Liebermann made use of two musi-
cal units, a jazz band and a full 
symphony .m:chestra. The jazz band 
plays most of the jazz parts of the 
number and the symphonic or-
chestra provides the interludes. 
The two grotips join in the end to 
play a "Mambo" rhythm. 
The "Adagio for Strings" by 
Barber received its first American 
performance in 1938 with the NBC 
Orchestra. The late Arturo Tos-
canini was the conductor. Samuel 
Barber is one of America's leading 
composers. 
"Obernon" is Carl Maria von 
Weber's last opera and received its 
first performance in London's Co-
vent Garden in 1826. Weber wrote 
the opera and its famous overture 
while in failing health and was 
just barely able to conduct the first 
Covent Garden performance. 
After its performance Sunday, 
the University Orchestra is sched-
uled for an appearance in Denver 
to play for ,the Music Educators 
National Conference which will be 
held there March 25 and 26. 
Crarnrnlng 
lor Exams? 
Fight "Book Fatigue" Safely 
Your doctor will tell you-a 
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an 
average cup of hot, black cof· 
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener 
when you cram for that exam 
••• or when mid-afternoon 
brings on those "3 o'clock cob· 
webs." You'll find NoDoz gives 
you a lift without a letdown ••• 
helps you snap back to normal 
and fight fatigue safely! 
Of course, you can 
RENT Summer Formals 
• • • and i·nexpensively! 
Choose ·from our large selections of 
white and pastel formals, all freshly 
cleaned and pressed, and expertly 
fltledl Theylre Stain Shy, Ci'ease Resist• 
ant, and coolly lightweight! "A few 
dollars re~ts them, for a most ~njoyable 
• I ~venmg .. 
SIMONS 
RENTS 
TUXEDOS 
• Coat and Trousers 6.50 
• Complete Accessories 
Available Also! 
DIAL 3-5425 
FIRST and GOLD 
· 35c lora• economy II•• 98c j, II labltta- llor Greek Row and 
-- • Dorm•) 60 loblele- NEW FliP-TOP BOX 
Flrm to keep 
cigarettes from 
crWlhlng, 
No tobacco In 
yout pocket. 
Here's old-fashioned flavor in the new way to smoke. 
Up to date. 
'l 
PO .. UI.AR 
PI&.T•R P"IO• · 
The man-size taste of honest tobacco comes full through. The smooth-drawing 
filter feels right in your mouth. Worka fine but doesn't get i1l thtt wq. 
The Flip-Top Bo)t keeps Elvery cigarette firm end fresh untU you smoke it, 
(MAOI lt:f IICIIMOHD, VIIOINIA. fROM A N1W MAIIIOIO ~ 
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NEW MEXICO·LOBO 
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO. 
VQJ. 60 Tuesday, March 19, 1957 No.70 
Winner of 4 Polls, 
,, 
Recording S tor 
To Bring Group 
.~ 
